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CLASSIC TRAINING AND AN EYE FOR DETAILS LEADS NOTED CHEF
TO START HIS OWN “NON-CATERING” SPECIALTY CHEF SERVICES COMPANY
Years of experience whipping up culinary delights results in a passion for smaller groups,
education and impeccable service.
September 19, 2005 – It’s not everyday that you hear someone declare with enthusiasm that they aren’t going to
open a catering company. For Jay DeLong, executive chef of the newly formed Canapé Specialty Chef Services,
that is exactly what he is doing.
“I looked around and realized that the last thing Seattle needed, and I wanted, was to start another catering
company that aspires to do weddings and large party celebrations. I’ve done all of that.” says Jay DeLong.
“My training and my passion is in creating distinct meals of small quantity, perfect for special occasions and
intimate gatherings.”
Canapé Specialty Chef Services takes classic French training, combined with diverse experience in other styles of
cooking, and has developed small scale menus ideally suited for life’s most important moments. For example, a
surprise engagement picnic on the beach, an ﬁve-course anniversary dinner for twenty, or a holiday cocktail party.
These moments are the kind that Chef Jay has been dreaming about for years.
Groups often share in the cost of a cooking lesson, and prices are reasonable and dependent on the cuisine
chosen. Additionally, Canapé Specialty Chef Services gift certiﬁcates are ideal for corporate gifts, housewarmings
and anniversaries.
“Everything exceeded our expectations. We couldn’t have been more pleased.” - S. Delaney
Canapé Specialty Chef Services is a Seattle based company owned & operated by Executive Chef, Jay DeLong.
Custom in-home and on-site culinary services are tailored to ﬁt any need, taste, and budget.
• In-Home Private Parties
• Hors d’oeuvres
• Personalized Picnics
• Intimate Gatherings
• Private Cooking Classes

• Five Course Dinners
• Corporate & Special Events
• Romantic Dinners
• Housewarming Parties
• Tailored Barbeques

For more information on Canapé Specialty Chef Services, or to arrange an interview,
visit www.canapechefservices.com or call 206.380.9937

